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Bonita Pet Care Animal Hospital Boarding Admission Form 

IMPORTANT: All boarding pets must be dropped off AFTER 3pm on the day of admission 

& picked up BEFORE 12pm on the day of exit. If you are unable to drop-off/pick-up within 

these hours a $17.50 “Day Boarding” fee will be applied to your account. *Please note that 

we DO NOT have staff on the premises after business hours*:  _____Initials 

Pet/Owner Information: 

Pet Name: _________________________  Owner Name:___________________________ 

 Species:_________________  Age: _____ Breed & Color(s):_________________________ 

Contact Information:  

Primary Contact: __________________     Phone Number: __________________________ 

ER Contact: _______________________  Phone Number:__________________________ 

Boarding Information: 

Drop-Off Date:__________ Time:__________   Pick-Up Date:__________ Time:__________ 

Type of flea prevention: _________________       Date of application: _____________________ 

Fleas: In order to maintain a flea free environment for our boarders, all pets that arrive for boarding 

will be inspected for evidence of fleas. If your pet is found to have fleas, it will be treated at your 

expense with Capstar.         _____Initials 

Vaccines: For your pet’s protection, proof of current vaccination is required at the time you drop off 

your pet. It is the policy of Bonita Pet care for the following vaccines be current for your pet: 

Canine: Rabies, DAPP and Bordetella vaccinations   

Feline : Rabies and FVRCP vaccines 

If proof of vaccination is not provided at the time you drop off your pet, they will be vaccinated immediately 

following a complete physical examination by one of our veterinarians at additional cost to you.  

           _____Initials 

Feeding:   

To avoid unexpected GI symptoms (due to quick dietary changed) we ask that you provide your 

pet(s) own food. 

Type of food: _____________________Amount Fed: ________AM Amount Fed: ________PM 

Treats: __________________  Additional Feeding Instructions: ________________________ 
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Medications:  -    *Additional $6.00 per night fee medication administration. 

Medications & Instructions: 

1.____________________________________________________________ 

2. ____________________________________________________________ 

3. ____________________________________________________________ 

Belongings:  We make every effort to make your pet(s) comfortable & happy while in our care.  We 

provide a climate controlled environment, clean bedding, food & water bowls & tend to them multiple times 

a day.  We strongly discourage leaving any unnecessary items with them during their stay.  – if you choose 

to leave these items with your pet while boarding BPCAH will NOT be held responsible for any missing or 

damaged items.  On the lines below please list any items you wish to leave with your pet(s). 

1._________________________________________2._________________________________________ 

3._________________________________________4._________________________________________ 

Extending your pet(s) stay with us is welcomed if needed & we have the space available.  Please 

communicate your extending boarding wishes with the staff 24hr hours PRIOR your pet(s) scheduled check 

out date.    

If you fail to communicate with the BPCAH staff that your pet(s) will be unexpectedly boarding longer than 

the agreed pick-up date an additional $25.00 extended boarding fee will be billed to your account per 

night/per pet & expected to be paid upon pick up.  

I am the owner or agent and I have the authority to execute this consent. I authorize the veterinary staff at 

Bonita Pet Care Animal Hospital to treat my pet if it should become ill while boarding until I can be reached 

and do whatever is necessary should an emergency situation arise. I understand that medical supervision 

is available during normal office hours.  

Boarding estimates that exceed $200.00 will require a deposit of the half of the total invoice. 

I have read and understand the policies stated above and understand that the remaining balance is due at 

the time of pick up. 

Owner/Agent Signature ____________________________________ 

Print Name ___________________________________ 

Date _____________ 

 


